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1. Introducfion 
Numerous pepIides produced by proleo]yfic lea'c- 
age of  pi.oteins uch as k~in~ or angiotens.~n% ha~e 
been shown t~ ha~e powerful pharmacologica~ ctions 
11 ] .  The 'th~ombin-catalyzed conversion o f  fibrinogen 
"/o ~briu re~utts in flue ~e]ease of  se~e.r~ pep~des. "Ik~e 
~-pept~de possesses the ability ~o pmenfiate the bzady- 
k~nha-haduced contraction of  rat-uterus muscle I2].  
,The ~luodenal acti~ation .~f pancreatic zymo~ens, 
Ixypsinogen, ~chymo~Wpsinogens, pr.ophospholip~es~ 
pxodasta'se, for example, relea~s a number of  pep- 
tides [3 -5 ]  which may ha~e phy~o]ogica] ctivities. 
The peptide with ~ae ..~ost peculiar sequence and 
wMch is ]iberated in highest amounts is that formed 
during the conversion of ~rypsLuogen to trypsin. In 
this paper we ~t~udy 'the effecI o'f V~d--'(AsP)4--Lys, 
'the hexa-pepfide [3] that is 1P0erated uring .the con- 
version .of bovine IWpsinogen to ~rypsin, :on pancre- 
age and gastric secretions o f  the dog. 
2.  Me fhoc ls  
2.1. P~epzzmlicra o f  the ~Tezfratfon pe:~l~de.of borne  
rrypsinogen 
5 g of bovin, e trypsin0gen (Worthington, USA) 
500 nil o f  a ] 0 mM Tfis-C1 buffer at  pH ~8.:0, comain. 
hag 1.f30 mM NaC~ mad 59 mM CaC.I 2, were converted 
to trypsin, at 0~C (3 hr), by 208 nag of  caystalt~e 
ta3*psin ~ozthhagton,  USA). The peptide was isolated 
from the activation rn~ture by flirtation d~rough 
Sephadex G-25 mad ion-exchange chromalog~ aphy at 
5O°C on a column of  B~o-Rad. El~don was era-tied out 
~th ~n..~-on~c streaagtla nd pH gradient as follows. 
StaraSngbuffe~: .1 2 of  a 0.9_ M pyfidhae fo_rmie aci4 
buffer a tpH 3;F~ua]buffei: l to fa  lM  pyf idhae-%rmic 
acid buffex a~ pH ~:. Migration ofEae pepfide was 'for 
lowed spect~-ophotometNc~LIy m 570 nm after atkMine 
hydrolysis anti reaction w~th n%ahydrin 1,6]. The pufiW 
of  the peplide was checked by a de'termSnafion f the 
amino arid composi~.on af~e~ arid hyd~olyNs. 
2~2.E~Tuation f She F~ysio!og~ed ffe~:t ,D71 the pan- 
creaHc and gastric aec~e~ons ~gf the dog ~f  the ~e- 
~at ion  pepeide of  trypsinogen 
Seven dogs, weighing be~een 12 and 15 kg, we,Te 
prepared ~ chro~fie ~astfic and pancreatic Thomas 
eannu]~e ~7]. Experiments weze sta~ed no less than 
4 week~ after ~gery .  }3~aeh ~xpe~ment was carried 
ou~ with the ~u~m.ai in flue conscious tale, s;tmudLug 
P~e~n~ address: Depm~cnmu~_~!e B ioch imi~5:  ~Jrdve~fi~ ,de 
N~c~ P~c AT~lTo~% ~ice ,  [F~ance. To  ~h,orn 1~ests  fo~ re- 
p r~ts  ~hould be  addressed.  
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Fig. 1. A) The ~ffect o f  an in,~lradu odenal iafns~on ofl_he ,~c~at ion pcp~ide of ,h~arpsinogen Cal'tow) .on gastric ~,~C~cfion stLu~.u:~ -'. ~ 
by in~raYenoms infusion of pentagastrin. The control ~c~iv~d ~n intraduodcnal irffu,sion ,o$ isoton'ic ~l inu '{5.0 ;r,~) instead o f  ~ ,~ 
rtide. Before it  was admirfistrated, pepfide ] (7:00 pg) was diluted .in S.O ,ml of  iso~ton~c ,~Hne, pl-] 7. The t ime ,o;f infusion 'was ~o~. 
I~0 rain, B) The effect o~ :an ~ t~a¢]uod~nal in~usion ,:of ~e  ac,tivation pept ide :of ~.ps inogcn (.arxow) ,on .gastric .~cr~tion .~timu- 
la.ted bY intravenous infusion o:f,ga~trin. :Control ~ce~ved an intr,aduodena] in~.ufion ,of ~solonic.~!~.n¢ (5.',0 ~nl) inslead of ]~p~.  
In/.est, ]aeptide I (500~g) v~ dilu~.ed _in 5.0 ~o].~o~ isotonic saline, ~o]~ 7, The t ime of Lufufion WiaS ;o~ 10 rn-m~ 
. -  . • . " z " . ,  " . . . - 
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quietly in a ham!ess. The  ,dogs w:eze deprived of food, 
but not water, for at least 18 hr before the experL 
,:Gastric ~cret ion was stimulated by a .continuous 
c,onstant-ra~e (100 rrfl]hr) ~i~av,enous infusion ,of eS- 
the; penta~astf in :0mperial ChemScal Industries, Ltd., 
England), 2/ag/Kg-hr, human g:~stri_n ] (Imperial 
:Che~cal ln,dustr}es Ltd.,  England), 2 ~g]Kg-t-~x, oz 
hog gas, t~ {Eu~Iorga I.abo,xato~es, France), 2 g~Kg-  
hr. ~r ing  :each exponent  gastric secre~on was col- 
lectod continuously, its volume was meast~ed ev,e~ 
15 ~ and the acid concentration was estimated wfth 
a ~ass electrode. Acid ou~uts  were derived by m~fi -  
plication of  the volume and eon.~entration values. The 
p!ateau of acid secretion fro.m the carmula was 
achieved 6'0 rain after the start of  the hormone I.V. 
injection. Once a plateau acid response had been es- 
tablSshed, the activation peptide of trypsinogen (pep- 
~de 1), or those used as contrM (peptSdes II and III)*, 
were given intraveno~fly or intraduodena]ay in doses 
ranging between 300 and 2500/ag. Differences be- 
Lween test and control mean values for each l 5 
period %veto tested fo;  statistical significance by 
Student's t-test for pasted vah~es./" < O.05 was taken 
as the level o f  significa~,ce. 
3. Results and discussion 
F~g. I A shows the effect o f  700 gg of  peptSde 1, 
"mSused in traduedenaJ0y b  means o f  a catheter Nt~o- 
dnced through the duodena1 Thomas cannula, on the 
acid response to pentagastrin 2 #g]Kg-hr. The HC] 
concentration o f the gastric juice remained unchanged. 
However, as can be seen Xll fig. ], all inhibition o f  
acid secrefioaa occurred rapidly aries flee ~mfusion o f  
peptide l, bekng statistically significant for 1 hr, after 
which there was a return to the control  ]oriel. A sec- 
ond infusion of  pepfide ] produced a new iuhibitien 
of  gastric ,secretion. 
Fig, ] B shows the effect of an in~raduoden~! infu- 
sion of 500pg of  peptide 1 on the acid ~esponse m a 
"* t'ep~tide 11: Yal--Ala--Ala--Lys--lle--Yal--Gly vca~ ynthe- 
fized as previonxly described !.B] ; peptide 111: pyroGlu- 
GIu-Gty-lle-Se;-Se~-A!g, Lheactivation pepiifle ofh0g 
p:rop~ospholipase A ~4] w~s agifl of Dr. G;H. de Haas, 
lJ~ech% ttolland. 
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Table ~] 
Effect of an intravenous i-ufurfi~a of ~ae aefiva~Son pep~de of 
trypsinogen {70D ~g) o~a ~ c  se~elinn sti~ralaI~d by a con- 
tinuous infusion of pent~gaslrin {2 ¢a.g]Kg~-nr). 
Volume H~ outputs 
{rnVa5 ~)  OnEq/a5 rain) 
,Control 35.2 - 1.2 3.62 +- 0.16 
~Exp~.: ls~ p~rJod 29.6 ± 2.9 3.03 ± 0..2~ 
~d pe:rSod 27.6 --- 2o~ 2.89 ± 0.25 
3zd pe.xS0fl 27.3 -~ 2.3 2.87 -~ 0.46 
4flu period 2&,6 -~ t.~ 2.63 e 0.41 
VMues m*e unmans of 7 ~es:m -~ N.E. C~n~ol = average ,~al~es of
.~e lasl ~'o peziDds 05 15 main pr~e.~ding fn~-~afusion f t3ae 
l~p~tide. Expa i .  ~ the fon~ p~Nofl~ of  i 5 y~m fo l low ing  ~e ir~ 
fusion of the pepfifle. P < 0.05 was zaken a~ the ]e~d of ~Sg- " 
nifieanee. 
2 ~uggKg~hr dose of  hog o,z human gastd~ I; as with 
pent~gast~,  a !empo!ary inhSbifion of  .gastric secre- 
tion was also observed. " 
Tab]e Iab.' ~owa thai,  as in the in~traduoflenat expeA- 
,merit, the intravenous a flrn.~st~ation f  peptide I also 
p~oduoed an inhibitory effect. The avelage deptession 
of  volume and HC] output was about 20%. 
The ~mMbitoa3, effect is specific io peptide I. In/re.- 
duodenal infusion of  ,SsotonSc saline or of  pepfides II 
{250{3 #g) and 11~ (650/Ig) did not mot,Sly ./he pJa- 
teen levels of  gasirk secretion stimulated by a cenfin- 
uous ",,infusion o f  pentagastrin (2 p:g]KgJnt). 
The range o f  pepfide ] doses used in these experi- 
ments is between 300 pg and 7013 pC. It corresponds 
to activations o f  10.6 to 24.8 mg of  ~,rypsinogen. 
Thence amounts ~f the 2yrnogen coine.~de with those 
liberated in ] 5 rain in *.he p,mclealic juice under the 
p~esent experimental condi*ions. The avelage ~rypsin- 
ogen, chymot,rypsSmogen and ]ipase oa~puts ,of the 
pancreatic, so,teflon s~Na~,ed  by a ~Dntinuom. ~nfu- 
sion of" e .~e i  pemagastrin e i gas~rin (2 pglKg-ln 0 
were 13.3 m~!5  rain, 5.4 n:g]15 ruin, and 1.4 rag]J5 
Iespectively. {The total plotein output was 63.6 
mgJ t5 rain). 
"Phe N4ermmal peptide ]iberatefl from bey'me 
.trypsinogen, during the course of  the activation slop, 
has a very peculiar sequence, Va]--(Asp)4--Lys, witla 
four adjacent azpartyl resid~ es. This cluster o f  aspar- 
,P,¢I residues ~ the zcti~ation pepfide has been found 
in ~ trypsinogens stufl~ed till mow, ~61uding dogfish 
trypsinogen, wiLh ,only :one ,exception, the lungfish 
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Table 2 
$equen.ee of aclNation pepfides of ~yp3inogen. 
) 









Yhe --P~ o --'l~ax--As9 -Asp-- A~p--A~!~- Lys 
l'he-- 1';~.o--'l~I--Asp--Asp - Asp--Asp--Ly~ 
Phi- Px,o--Val-- Asp- Asp - A~p-Asp-Ly~ 
~a]-- Asp-A~p- A~p--Asp-- Lys 
Ph.e- P.~o-~al- Asp - A~p-- Asp--A~p--Lys 
Val-.A~p-A~p- Asp--Asp--Lys 
Ph,e-Pso-Va]- Asp-A~p- Asp-Asp- iys  
V~l- A~Asp-  Asp--Asp-Lys 
Ph~--Pxo--~al~ Asp--Asp-- Asp--Asp--LNs 
~al-- A~p--Asp-- A~--A a"p- ~ys 
$el --Ner--q-~--Asp-Asp- Asp--Asp- Ly~ 
Val-Plo-l]e -Asp-A~p- Asp-Asp-Lys 
AI:a-P,!.o- A s;p- A~p- A~p-A~-p-Lys 
Phe--P~o-lle -Glu-- Glu-Asp-Lys 







lryp~in.o~en, (laMe 2) where the (Asp) 4 ~eqxaenee is re- 
ptace.d by a G'/,u-G.lu-Asp seqtaence I3, 9, 13]. 
The N-terminal peptide wMch is ]ib:eraled ff'rO]~l] 
'trypsinogen dtaring ~the a~/.5~ation has already been 
.f, ound to ~onia~m ,von~ide~.al:le "',bnfo'rma.don". 
i) The cluster of  4 aspart~l residues is an essential 
.elernent for the "~eeognifi,~.n'" o f  trypsinogen by en- 
terokinase, the ,enzyme wMeh knifiates the ,duodenal 
activation .of the ~ymo£en ![I4] .  
ii) As il is well knowla,/.he initiation of/lae a.ctiva- 
lion is followed by an autoaclivafi-on process involv- 
ing 'trypsin it~Nf. The 4 asparlyl ~ezi,:t,ues ser~e ~e 
role 'of "f loats" at the N4er:minaa sequence of trypsLn- 
~gen :and make the acfivalion bond LyST--Ile 8 readily 
available to tryps.'.m, while floe o, ~fl~e~ lysyt or argent] 
bonds of t_he trypsinogen sequ:enee are pro~ec~ed with- 
in the three-dimensi0nal structure c,f the plolein (a,t 
].east in 'the p,~esence of Ca 2") and ~aelefo~e cannot 
be .cleaved by 'the enzyme ~15, t6_~. 
iii) Beca~a~e 'of I!he 4 zspartyl ~eMdues near floe 
LYST--Ile 8 aedvating bond of the trypsinogen se- 
,quertce, ~ is  bond is hy:dr0lysed very ~l,ow]y by  it~,p- 
.~in (k.eat = 2£ X 10 ~3 see- l ) .  T~is ensures that pan- 
.eieafie tryp~'m ~mhiibiiors ~2uni~ and Kazal inhibit:ors) 
h.a~ze ,t'.xme "t,o in',t, eamene in .ease :of an aeeidenta~ aeliva- 
.don o f  the zymogen [16, 17]. Tlds al:so permils :a 
~"suicidal" activation (forma'tion of'inert proteins) of  
.t~psinogen i 'the absence of high enough caleinm 
¢oncemrafions. 
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Tryps~ogen is fi~e key zymogen of  the panc~eafio 
sec,ie¢i,an, tt givea rise ~o lryp~in w Mch is Ihe esse,nfi~ 
haid~tor enzyme o f  othe,~ aet~va:fions e.g. p~o-zarboxy- 
pepfiflases A and B, .chyrnotrypsinogens A, B and 
C~ pwophosp[holipase, pwo~la~mse/On iahe other hand, 
• ~s zymogen is pre~enl ii~ high amounls {ca. 20~)  
¢Olnpared to oihe~ zynaogens L-a the pmacreat,~cjnice 
and wild #e rise during a¢'Iivation to high quantifies 
o f  peptide. FoI  all lhese ieaso~s the activa,tion pep- 
"tbde oi" t~psinDgen sppeared fo be tlae mos~t probs?o]~ 
~d~da le  .among other a~fi~afion peplides ~or a p_hys- 
i,o]ogi~al elf.eeL It opposed  ~o us hhm it co~d be an 
ex.e:e!]ent chemical signal for ]'inking ~zy,~flogen ae[iYa... 
~i:ona nd pmacreafic or gastric secre'lions. 
~ae .I.esu]t~ p.~esented ,bn ~s  pape.:r show. ~flaat ~s .  
pepfzde produces an appreciable d,eerea~e o f  the gas- 
~h-ic ~.ecletion ontpm stimulated by gas*fin or pen, a: 
g.astfin (a 20--30% decrease in HCI  onlpnIm will have 
drastic effects on the pit control in the duodenum). 
~e  g~txfic effee~ of  ~h:e tryps~ogen aciivaiion pep* 
Iide is ~ery specifi,z. I~ was n¢,l .observed with the < ~_~- 
, ~thet:.c pepti,d:e ,oi w i~ ~he a.e~igaIion pep:tide pyrOGh2- 
Glu--Gly-- I le-Ser-Se~-Arg from p~ophospholipase. 
That 'the trypsinogen acIivafion peptide imerferes 
wi..tta the gast~n., effe.et does nol ~me as a surprise+ ~
has been found flxat gastrins from man, pig, ,cat, .coy: 
and ~heep have in their sequences a ~uceession of 4 o~ 
5 contiguous glntamie, acid residues {18]. Until now 
no physiological i0le has been :given 'to fifis c]~u~l,~z f 
glut~a-mic residues; the essential physiological aciiviW 
- . , . "  _ / " 
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of  the hormone was found Io be ]lDen']iued ~ ~l:e IC- 
te~a l  tetr, apeptide, The C-~erm~al tet lapepf ide 
alon:e however  d~sptays an activity wMeh is one f i f th 
~a]  o f  ~he hatae~ hormone ~-a~oleca~de [ 19] .  This result 
strongly stagges.ts hat  the N-t.enn.~al ~fide~apepfi.de 
sequence of  gas~,  which in,eluded ~e (Gtu)4 or  
(G]u)5 ¢]ustez, comprises recognit ion ~ites (or  subsiles) 
o f  the h otto,one for  its receptor .  The structural anal,o- 
between gast,rha nd the activation pepf ide su~ests  
~a:t  bo~ mo]ecules recognize ,lhe sauce receptor  site, 
the activation peptide working as an antagoniN of 
gastrin. 
~tae f 'md~g ,1tact ~e activation peptide o f  Wpsin, o- 
gen int~b~ts gastric juice secretion ernphas~eS that 
bo~ components  o£ the pancreat ic secretion, the al- 
kaline and the proteie,  p!ay a ~'ole m ~e regulation of 
pH at  the duodenal  level, the former  ac~g direct ly 
by nent r~k-ag  the Iq,Cl ~'aat enters .~e d~aodenum and 
the ]after acting ~,eetay  via hhe activation pepf ide 
o f  t~psha0get l  (and maybe other  components  o f  the 
pmacreatic ~ecr.etion yet  ~o be discovered) to  counte~- 
act the gastfin sfim~ta.fion o f  the stomach.  HC] ",an ~e 
d~od,en~r~ c ontrc,]s ,the pancreatic secret ion via pan- 
CrleO~m~ d  ~{~¢t~, d  the pancreat ic secretion 
o f  pro*e~s ,controls part!y gastric secretion o f  HCt via 
the actNaf ion pept ide o f  trypsinogen. ]t seems ]Rely ,  
flaerefore, that tMs actNation pepfide is one of ~he 
l inks w~1~eh connects  duodenal  activation o f  .~the ~-  
mogens and their secretSon by the pancreas. 
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